
TOM a4l=3.
It's sr wand Tesung.': •

TO. Smith--he kept a blacksmith's shop
Close by Bankside, but drank •

Tillho lost bonze and home, and igen
He forged upon the bank. .

One day as he was blowing up
IllsOre, Itstrock his mind

To draw a draft, and be that way ..
He thought torain the wind. . •

Says be, "to strike while the iron's hot
'ls best, with me 'Us neck

Ornothing now." He little thought -
. How soon he'd have a auk.

Tom took a toot and startedoff.— •
That is, tbe boat took him; • •

Andes he crossed the stream he thought
"With me 'tts sink or swim.

•"If they shouldray al a trrat,
ifnot retreat !must ;

Bo if a dusttkry don'tkick up.
They'll cootsdown via Ils dust."

Toro at the Bank tbg checkpresents

AndTbe clerks begia to grin
d then. instead (duetting notes, •

Efe found :bey noted him.
"A forgery," salutes his ear,

Fromall of them at last.
"Your cheque is forged:. saki theY,*'beryou

Annie ofbeing nut:
To Cope, the amrshai, he's' consigned

Tomtried to Strak away,
Oat found be could not cos whh those

There washed Inarray. -

With eix offenders be was ettatn'd
• And/hags/4131de by side,

He dream's not, when he crazed the stream,
Of going with the tied,

Poor Tom wax tried, and guiity found—-
'Tara. then be grasped for breath; -----

To prose his terruiez—Orle they found, •
Ilisown kand caused his deaths

The }ridge told Tom. "Ile moat he hung.
And to prepare In time ;"

130 though he did not get the note,
Ile was favored with a line-

And Tom wan hung. Now let me quote -

Byron, to end my song; •
roe—" Tom's no more"—hts lordship wrote,

"Una 10, no more of Tom."

Wit unb tjumor.
,

WA. Tailor 'Done Brown:—The N. Y.
Spirit, that perennial fountain of good things,
bar the following nice little story by • Boston
correspondent, showing jnathowit was, 'once on
slime, that a certain knight of thushears in this
'city r ie4done brown.' A most beautiful 'brown'
it was, truly.

Not many years since,there lived in the 'moral'
city of Boston, two young bucks, rather wag•
gish in their ways, and who were in the habit of
patronizing, rather extensively,. a tailor by the
name of Smith. Well one day, into Smith's
shop these two young bloods strolled. Says one
of them—

,Smith, we've been making a bet; now wo want-
.

you to,mske each of us a suit of clothes—wait
till the bet is decided, and then the one. that loses
will pay the whole.'

,Cerhtittly, gentlemen'; i shall be happy to
item you,end forthwith their rctessures were
teken,_irta in course of time the )clothes were

hume.l
A month or two pasted by, and yet our friend]

the tailor, says nothing of his 'two-customers.;
One day,„however, he met them in Washington:
street, and thinking it almost limo the bet weir
decided, ho went up to them, and asked them how'
t heir clothes fitted.

'Oh! excellently:, says one; bOhe bye Smith;,
on bet isn't decided yet'

'Ah, says Smith, 'What is it l'
'Why, I bet that when Banker Hill

merit falls, it willfall towards the south Bill
here took me up, and when the bet is decided,
we'll call and pay you that little bill.'

Smith's face stretched to double its usual length,
but ho soon recovered hie wonted good humor
and says ho—-

'Boys, I'm e/id; let's go to Brighein'el. ana
take a ..rnifter'—and I tell you what, boys. fly
nothing about it, and I'll send you a revolted bill
this afternoon.

nr *Mary Reputation.—T6a 'story goes,'
that Gen. Taylor, when he was about to move
from Camargo to Monterey, was advised by; ■
subordiaate ußicer to dispense with the long train
of mtillery, stores, amunition, &c. as unnecessary.

"Indeed, Gen. Taylor," said Sub. "give me a
Atingle regiment, and I pledge you my military re-
potation that I will accomplish the purpose of

arch." Gen. Taylor cooly replied to his
,adviterc—"Sir, whenever I take security, I want
something valuable. Pray, sir, what is the 'mill-
.tary reputation' you propose to pledger

Tdae was Pillow?
Cam'" TOM'," .said a drunkard to his friind,

.where shall E find tho pc) ,or house I I should
like to see it."

"My deer friend, osn'tinte isyour present
course a short time longer, and you will not need
to uk the question," was the pointed seply.

lErThefollowing letter of recommendation is
a very disinterested one: e Bit:.—Ma. U, may bea very good accountant : I know hini to be a very
clever bookkeeper. I lent Itlm two Shaker:area,
three Scuts, end a Dos, eighteen months ago, and
be bail not thought proper to return one of them.

• I am Sir, tc., S. ➢.••
trA Mce Point of Low.—lt his been sug-

gested to out friend, Mr.Briefless, that his opinion
would be very valuable on the question, whether
a man who dies before he has settled with his
creditors, may be considered to have shown an
undue preference, in paying the debt of Neture
before his other liabilities!

rV'Married.—ln 'Buffalo, do the 15th ult.,
Mr. J.R. Drowning to MaryA. &raw. Thus

is verified the old adage, that "a drowning man
will catch at a straw."

IT''Do you go in for the Sage of Ashland?"
aid a Clay man to a Trylorite yesterday. "No-sir'eto responded the other.;" 01 go in for SageT. [Taylor.]-

NOW ,PUBLISHING.
..)1 STATISTICAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYOF THE ANTHRACITE COAL /I.EO/01.-

' OF PE;YNSYL VON/d.
Price 25 centa—with colored Mips 50 crs;

CONTAINING, among other matters, a 'Viewof the
Coal Region r its roanowes and formation, with adirectory of the different seine now being worked, and

a general history of the coal trade from the commence.
ment —its present condition and future prospects, dr.e.with a glance at mining operation., and the improve-
ments in mining machinery; history of the Railroads,canals, and othersimitar Improvements in the Region,•

and therates oftolls charged upon them, Ste.. t be costofconvtruction, names ofofficers, and their time and
places ofmeetnir, &c. ;—Growth and population of
she respective towns and boroughs, wits, the names ofofficers, and of all Literary, Benevolent and othcr tas
eociations, with the times and places of meeting;—township and county officers, members of the liar;
dial of Past Officer, with the rime ofarrival and depar-
tureofthe usails,Stage Coaches, Ice ; election returns;almanac, astronomical and other useful information.asummary of persona and evetsts connected with theearly Settlement and business of the: Region: Schoolsand Academies, Churches, Bluets, and ;mobile build-
togs; &c. To which will be added ADVERTISE.NENTB AND CARDS of merchants, hotel-keepers,lawye3, traders, mechanics. manufacturers, transpor...tees, &e. The whole comprising upwards of lOU pp.,

pages, and to form a complete relies of the business
of the Coal Raglon, and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on or about the drat of July ,1918. Tyework will be neatly printed, stitched and covered,and furnished to subscribers, may, at 25 ere. per copy,or 5 copiesfor 31, free of postage. As the first editionwill be limited, Itwill be necessary 10frirward orders.as early as possible, to enableus tosupply them.Persons desiring, toadvertise, are Informed that pro-fessional cards of 5 lines are Inserted at .1.5 eta each,and advertisements, per square—(donbleoolumn, orequal to 10full liars.) one dollar. These, also, shouldbe sent inearly, as the work has already been com-menced, and amps! edition 0000 copies) very nearlyanticipated. ; •

Advertisetnehtsand Subscriptions can be let at theOffice of the Allure Jett:real, or with either of thePublishers. t

E.-BOWAREN CVALIIO. ) roblisbou
Pottsville, Pi. April llth. 1848.

Gold Periiiit72l;t7THlC.l.b`wcriteetiras G
371,

oid
sliver Pencil ease. Also, Benedict & Bainey'sCongress Pens, of whichwill be ,oldat Man-ufacturers' prices.

A superior tot of ColdPersil caeca and Pens, GoldPencils, &e., which will be sold atTess thanthinnessat HANNAN,eisprit 13,'48.1 Cheap Fancy and Variety Stores.
BOOM.BINDEUT IN POTTSVILLE.pnE subscriber has in his employment two Book .-I. Binders; and is prepared tobind,re-bind and menu_facture to order, books ofevery description. Persons

wishingBinding done, willplaice send in their BooksImmediately, tokeep the hands employed.
He rules and binds-Blank and limo Books toalmostPattena, at short notice. - •B. BANNAN.,3lsy2n 21-) .At his Cheap Book & Stationery Store.Pl. number of books left to be bound. are stillrernaining at the Establishment—some fortwo and threeTears. Unless called for shortly they will be sold to payfor binding,

NEW BOORS. ••

The Fortune honer, or the Adventures of a 'Manabout Town.by Mrs. Rowan. •The Gambler's Fate, or the-Doomed Bosse,Mysteries of tbd Criminal Iteconk—a romance of-- both hemispheres, 25Fresh supply of the,L tale Wife,
do Theodore Broughton, or Laurel Water, byJames

Brother Jonathan end other Pictorial Paper*. whole-sale end retail, just received and for sale at
BANMAN'S

Cheap Book and Periodical Store.June 10 24.3
DAGVEILIVEOTYPE rairogNzsens,

TAKEN at the TownBatt, inPottaritte,by.WAEßEN
& BROWER, ttortrlPhiladelphia. Ladies and Gen-tlemen of thispiece andricinity are resPectrullYlnvitodto call and,exambse specimens ; as oar time fa limitedto a few weeks we hope Me people will avail them.salve, of Mir opportunity of getting their /OSUMItaken in thebest style:and according to lateltt her.provenience, neatly put In cursor tilted to' Lockets orEvian-One, colored true to life, and at prices very tow;May20, '4O. 21-tf

acalthZ,, ifecattht • r

Tiielwatteg nisei/ ofall haws mulles /

Dr. D:altersPanacea,
THE ONUY RADICAL CURE FORCONSUMPTION.

IT AlsoligmovEs AND PerITIAIIENTLT CCills ALL
niserarA •1111100 pno9ll An !sirenssTATE

\ OP Tith BLOWS. r/2"

.Scrofula or Ling's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu-
taneoui Eruptions, TlMptes Pestulcs on the

face,Blotchu,Biles,CbrhaitsoreEyeejling •
Werth or Teller,Scald Head; Enlarge-

ment 'and Paici of the Bones and
Stubborn Ulcers, SYPh- •
Symptoms, Sciatica

'• or Lumbago; diseases
arising from An In-

, judicious use
of Mercury, Drops,- Exposure or Imprudence in life

also Chronic Constitutional disorders.
TN this medicine several innocentbut very potent art/.
Ides ofthe vegetable kingdoms:re united,form in ga cora-

-1 pound entirely , different in its character and properties
from any other preparation,and unrivalled in its opera-

' lon an the system When:laboring under disease. It
should be In the hands of everyperson, whoby business
or general course oflire. Is pred is posed to the very many
ailments that render fire a curse Instead of a. blessing,
and so oftenresul FOtin death.

R SCROFULA,
Drake'sPanacea is recommended as a certain re-

medy. Not oneinstance Of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ply need l It cures the disease tind at the
seine time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous person. can never pay too muchattention to the
state of theirblood. Itopurification should be theirfirst
elm; for perseverence will accomplish a cure ofeven'
hereditary disease:

I FOR ERUPTIONS OF THEd3RIN,
SCurry, ScorbuticAffeettons, Tamers, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers. tmoctis, Bunning Sore's, Scabs and
Blles,Dr.Drake's ranacca,cannot betoohigbly extolled:
it searches outthe very root of toe disease, and by re-
moving it from the system, snakes a cure certain and
permanent. t.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which

gives so 'mach tone to the stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa healthy gastric Joice todecompose the food
u Dr Drake's Panacea.'

RHEUMATISM.
tr.Drake's Panacea bused withthe greatest success

inRheumatic Complaints:especiallysuch asare chronic.
Itcurea by driving out all mmutities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the syntens, whichare the
came of Rheuutatiam,Guut,und swellings of the joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the aystem, even
when the limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Cortsaaptien roe be eared.—Coughs, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difficult Of Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, Eight Sweats, Pain in the
Side, &c., have been' cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple 'dirsease. A specific has
long been sought for buds vain, unrif the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild 'and safe but certain
and etticsci.ms in its operation. and cannot possibly in-
jure the moat delicate constitution. We Wouidearnest-
ly recominendxhoseotTlicted to give it a trtal—and we
believe they will nothave occasion to regiet it. The
System is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual healthand strength. Read the Miming

stOti Y
Pkilodrlphia, Dec. 14th,1647,

Dear Sirr—ln reply to your questionrespecting the
Use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that although a
(perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure tar all diseases, bowcver valuable it may be in
certain conditions of the system, still I have believed
!that a cure for consumption wcruld be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try yourmedicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
theattending physicians tobe . pulmonary Consumption,
and abandoned by them as viewable. One of these
persons had been under the treatment of several rely
able practitioners for a number of years, and they said
she had "old farhioned Coresemption easabiard sera)
Scrofula," and that she might linger for sometime, but
could not be permanentty relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacealfas been most gratifying. Only
tourorfivwhottlek were used by one of the persons be-
fore she beganto improverapidly. The other tookabout
ten. I willooty add that familiar as lam with Con-
sumption by/inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study;and knowing also the Injurious effects in
nine nazis out of tenof tar, boriesit, and other vegeta-
ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
tives, I should never have recommended the use 'of
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted with the
ingredient.. Suffice it to say that thestfare recommen-
ded by our most popular and scientific physicians, and
in theirpresent combined state, form probably the best
alternative. that ha. ever been made. Thecore is In
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writers on medicine, and-now established by facts which
admit of no dispute.

Very respectfully yours, • 1,. C. Cuss.
To use the language of another.: "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
It t notan opiate--it is not an expectorant It is not
intendhd to lull the invalid intoa fatal security. It is a
great remedy--a grandhealingr.nd curative compound.
the greatand only remedy which medical science and•
skill has yet producedfor the treatment ofthis hitherto
uncomMered malady; arid no person afflicted with this
dread disease,will be just to himselfand hisfriends, ifhim:, down to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, inmost cases, will produce a favorable
chai; la the mind itiorrafany patient however low."• TO TUE LADiE.S.

Ladies of pale complexion and coniu"mptive ihabiti,
and such as are debilitated by those Obstructions which
femalesare liable mare restored by the use ofa bottle
or two to bloom s nd,vigor. It Is by far the best remedyever discovered for weakly children, and such as havebad humors ; being pleaseoLtbey take It. It ithmedi-
ately the appetite, strength and color.

Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigoraing
effects on the human frame. Persons all weakness and
lassitude before taking a, at once become robust and
full ofenergy under its IfIatICIICC. It iniinediatel3.coun-
teracts the nervelessness ofthe female frame.

CAUTION—IIe careful and see that you get the Fen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea=-2 bas.the signatureof Geo.
F.Storrs on the wrapper,and as° the name "Pr. Drake's

Panacea, Phila.," blown in tha glass.
Preparedonly by 'STORRS 41 Co., Druggists,!No. 12

North Sixth street. Phila.
Also (or sale at JOHN G. BROWN'S Drugstore,and

D. DANN Abi*,s Book stores, Pottsville: C. Frailey,Or-
seigsburg, • E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. B. Faller, 'Miners-
ville ; 11. iihissier,Port Carbon. 1111'42'48A-

EFAEDY
Facts for the People:,

MITE constantly increasing popularity and site of D.
I A. Fahnestock's Vermiluge has induced persons

whware envious of its nieces, topalm off upon the pub-.liesiepamtlonS whichall medical manknow to be Met.
'twins inexpelling 2C01,113,from the system. .

This Vermifuge made Its way tom public favor upon
the groundof its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dintofpuffing, been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge continues to be triumphantlysustained. ithat only to be used and its effects will fully sustain allthat le said ofits nonderfulexpelling power;

CERTIFICATE.
: - Water, Erie Co

, New York, Jan, MEW,
Wecertify that we have used D.A.Fahnestock's Ter-

mtfuge in our families, and in every case it has provi-
ded a Deckled and eiret tool remedy for expelling wormsfront The system. Wecordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have eh !then afflicted with that dangerous
malady. ELON

Wlll. D. ,I,'AINE,
ROBERT MAY.JOS. mitutouciis.For sale, wholesale and retail,at the drug warehouseof - B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO:

Corner of Sixth and Wood tit.,Pittsburg, Par
For sale in gnus%Die; by CLEMENS is ?ARVIN'Dolce s. December

;„_ winch Is pols...dy safe,arid may be glv-
en to children, from tender infaiWy to advancedage. lays under no restraint as to cold water, or anykind rif fond. Purges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys

and expels worms whli invariable success—and Is vast-ly administered to children.That it possesses these valuable properties, I. fear-
lessly iisserted=still claiming the additinnal advantagesof being given in small bulk, and requiring none Of thedrenching which Worm Tea and ether supposed Verret-film demand. Duringits brilliant career, it has been
irdroduced intomanyfamilies,wherd everyotherknownand accessible Vermlfuge has been tiled without theleast success, where it has promptly candled Worms
to an almost ineredibte_amourit. • •••- .

AP evidence of the surprising effects of Dr. liPLatit'ilWORM SPECIFIC. we give thefollowing;
Ott Saturday, Febrile ryl-th, Idlt3, Mr. James Richard-son called at the Dreg Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner

of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa.and made
the following statement:—'•A child of mine had beenvery sick for some ten days—we bad given her purga.rive medicines. but it had done -her, no gond. One of
our neichbours came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time 'spokeofthe wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr. MlA:me', Worm Sperific,lnthat neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the childdischargedferry twoworms. I then gave 'another tea.
spootiful, which brought forty-six more:making inall
etzhfy-cizAt Worms. As a ditty lUwe to you, and the
community at large, I freely make known these theta:vechild in now well. What is most remarkable; ther.. SO‘erfir capelled the Worms alive, in about fourhours after i gave it to the

For sate in Potty ille by John S. C. Martin,..dr. Johii G.Drown Dniggiitts. Vol 48-I-6m
ore at Brookville.'9l/IE Subscriber has just received from PhlMdelplin1and has now opened atBrockville, stare° antigen'oralassortment ofseasonablegoods,suck-aslyrylloods,'Groceries, Hardware,and Qucensvrare. In 'additiontawhich will be round constantly un hand,'Filih, smokedand fresh Meat, as well as a grincEsupply Of wittyprodeee. Calland examine ouvelock,and you wllltinus prepared tosell Rom/sat an low a rem as'they hatever been sold say where, in hlchnylkill county.N. B.—teentry produce of all kinds wanted,larwhich the bighevt pricy will be paid. ,f

..*:E.r). 11. POTTI3.' •
Paper Flangingm. and Borders,DECORATIONS,,STATIIEP.

2000 PIECESof Paper llaneings, Borders,Panel.•Hall, Cold, Fresco cnlumn. coil new styleEntry Papermmaklng the most elegant assortment everoffered for sale in this. Market, Mot received and foroats by the subscriber, at Philadelphia, and some lessthan Philadelphia prices; wholesale and retail; inaddition to whlih be has several hundred patterns toselect from, incase persons cannot be suited nut of his
present large stock. Cr licritember that his stockembraces ail the new patterns Of:three of the -largestFactories in the Cohniry. •ro•Paper -Hangings as low es 12 cis. and as high.asaI.SO pc( piew - - HANNAN'S*Cann • -1.5), Cheap Paperand Variety Stores.:*Herons istshint tosell spin, suppliedprices.
rriIIEDGOLID'S CAllPENTRY,rieweditloni veryI cheap, just received and rot sale at

HANNAN'SMay 0 •19-1! ' • Cheap Bookstores

Or Prairies as4iist !be explareried trisotessioard
by Sictuessor alccidrat.

COIIIPANT incorporated Much:. 1818ciltirUALa
with a Capital of 1100,009. Imamall persons be-

tween theages of !Band 65, an issediotealldwance of
$3,01, $3, 06,05 or $lO per week, for one, two, three,
or five years, by paying acertain yearly sum.

Thus a person under thirty.6ve, insuring far one
year, by paying $4 eyear, ta allowed 03 per week; for

Id, $1 per week- t-and In the same proportion, one
ofa like age by paying 06 55 a year, gets 405 per week:
for 07 90, 06,010 35. •8; and for *l2 90, he gets 10
for every week of disability occasioned by-skim or
accident, during the year. Ilypaying a freak, more
yearly, a weekly allowance can be karat o from #3
to $lOfor two,three or five years. The -rates ate tobe paid yearly inadvance, and are in proportion to the
ageand the weekly allowance. In case of permanent
durability, occurring after an insurance for, say fiveyears, ata weekly allowance ofslo,a person would be
in the yearly receipt of #520a year,for the entire fiveyears. _ _

There are no weekly or monthly aesesiments topay,
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the net pronto, withoutliabilityfor losses. There la ample security for the in,
sated, as can be shown, and promptness and liberali-
ty is exercised Inthe payment of benefits. For parti-
culars, Inquire at the Mace, No. 69 South Seventh-ht.,above Walnut Craft letters must be post paid.DIRECTORS.
. Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, No.10(1 North Water-street.

Calvin Blythe, Attontey and Counsellor, SizthbelowMarket-street.
Charles h. Wholesale Commieslon 'Merchant,

34 Church Alley.
William F. Boone. Attorney and Counsellor,St South

Seventh-et.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant. N0.76 Walnntst.
John Thomason, Tinsmith, 63 N. Sloth•at
Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax Collector, Cherrystreet,

near Schuylkill Seventhstreet.
James P. Bruner, Wholesale Wool Dealer,, No. 6

Willow-street.
Edward Darr, Merchant, No 39 N. Wharves.
Edward J.Crane, Clerk. No. 332 S. Filth street.

,Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow-it-Wharf.
Charles 0.P, Campbell. Iron Merchant.Water.above

Race street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK, President.
NV, F. Boons, Secretary and Solicitor.

GovernorEmerson, M. D., 167 Walnut-street, Con•
salting Fhysition.
• Cr The subscriber ban been appointed Agent for this
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any Informationon the subject, and elect insuran-
ces on the terms of the company, at the office of the
kilnere/ournal. D. BANNAN.

June 24, 1948. p3-ly

Life Insurance.
PENN antrum. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYOdes xo. 91, frafiont street.

TillsCompany is nowready tomake INSURANCES
1. on LIVES, on the mutual smut"), without liability

beyond the nmonntof the premium.
MI the profits of the Companydividedannually among

the insured,
Thepremium may be paid quarterly, semi-annually,

er annually, or one. hatior thq premium maybe paid in
a noteat 12 montha. ' .• -

Individuals insured in this Company become membersof the corporation, and vote for trustees.
1he rates of premium, witha fullparticipation Inthemeths, are as low as those of any other Institution inthe state or country, and loWer thanany of the EnglishCompanies, withonly a portionof the profits.

Blank applications for insurance, withfull particulars
can be had attire office. • '

, DANIEL-L. MILLER, President.. _ . .
WILLIAMM. CI.ARKE, Vice President.
JOHN W..HOHNOIt; Secretary.

Edward Hartshorne,M.D.,} liedice Eiaminer..Murk M. Reeve, '
In attendance daily from I to2 o'clock, P. M. --

. J02248.4-1y

INDEDItiIITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

-OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No.l 63/, Chesnutstreet, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Baneker, George W. Diehards, -
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewls,
Tobias Wagner, —Adolphe E. Boric,

' Samuel Grant, David S: Drown,
Jacob R. Smith, Monis Patterson._ .
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,on every description of -property, In town and country

at rates as low as are consistent with security..
The Company have reserved a large contingent'Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested, afford ample protection to theassured.
The assets of the Company on January ist,o4B, as

published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.: -

,Mortgages. 5i.50,558 OS Blocks; 5,563 OS
/teat Estate, • 108,359 SO Cosh, 6r.e., 95.157,67
Ttrnporary . .

loans, - 125,959 00. G1,220,097 07Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,they have' paid upwards of oatair/lion two biradesdthouraad losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as wellas theability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. El/ARLES N: BANCKER, President. ,

' CHARLES G. ISANCKER, Secretary.The subscriber has been4ppointed agent for the
above mentioned instltutionand 14, now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottsvfileolune 10, 189125 IFeblo-8

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions ofits charter. Is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Ekeon the nuttualprinelpie,
combinedwiththe security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system In, that efficientsecurity
s afforded at the lowest ra ics that the business can bedone for, as the whole profile °Pax an !Wiest not toexceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re.turnedto the members of the institution, without their

becoming responsible for any ofihe engagements or
abilities ofthe Company,further than the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great suegess which -this system has met*withwherever it has been Introduced, Induces the Directorstorequest the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be apprecived.The act of Incorporation, andany exploration in re-gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the OfficeNorthwestcorner of 6th and Wood 0t5.,0. of B. HAN-NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, Prescdent.•L. KRUAIBIIAAR, Setretary.
.D/RECTORS,

,Charles Stokes, - ."-Genrge W. Aoh, ,

• JosephWood, 'Abraham R. ,Perkins,
Elijah Hallett, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
SamuelTownsend, JosephParker,

. The„, subscribes has been appointed Agent for the a-bove mentioned Institution, and Is prepared 'to ereetnaurances on all descriptions of mopertyat the lowestales. B. BANNAN.February 36,1916, , • 9.

National Loan Fund Idle Assu-rance Society of London. -CC A SAVINGS BANE for theBenefitof the Widow
• Cl and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Per.!lament—Capital .C500,000 or s2.soo,oollleildes writ.serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) ofabout it165.000-T. Lamle Murray„rEsq:, George street; annoyer

square. Chairman of the Court of Uirecotrs inLondon.
Ellintson, M. D.. P.R. S. Aamory.—

V; S. B. Woolhouse, Esq P. IL %L., S. `.scerstari.F. F:Zantrotrs, Esq.
The((Mowing are among the advantages offered bythis institution -

The guarantee ofa large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremier* Thepeculiar benefitsecy.pa to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-

ent. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or guar-
terlY,'bY parties insured for whole lean of life, at a tri-fling additionalebarge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal: Persons insured forlife, can atonce borrowhalfamount of annual premium, and claim the sameprivilege for Ave successive years, 012 theirown note•
and deposit of policy Part of the Capital is perms-
nently invested-in thalhilted States, in the names'ofthree of- the Local Directors, as Trustees—availablealways to the assured in. cases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty-days al-lowed after each payment of premium becomes due'without forfeiture of policy. No, charge for medicalexamination. '
' The Society being founded on the Mutual and JointStock principle,parties may participate in the profits ofthe Society; two-thirds of whichare annulate dividedamong those assured for life on the paiticipation scale.Persons whoare desirous toavail themselves of theadvantages offered by this institution, by addressingthe General Agent, .7. Leander Starr, N0.74, Wall St.,New York, can obtain the requisite informationand thenecessary papers for effectingan insurance.CO Any information with regard to thisCompany canhe obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.Autnist 21, 1847 34• _

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
XfAKE Insurance en Lives,grant Annuities iiod En.'/XL dowments. and receive and execute trusts.' - Rates fir, liTurriii 0100 r,, a .sivla life.

• For I year. _ ;•• For? years. ForLife.
-

0 01—nu
9anally.s annually.

1 77•

30 0 914 130 436
•

50
40 1 6906 -183 ' 3201 . 2 09 - 46060 ' 435 - 491 700Exareei.E.l,--A. person aged 30 years neat birth-dayy paylnytbe Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-gaily or heirs 2100, should he die in one yea 1 ; or for213 10 be secures to them cote; or for 213 80 annu-ally for 7 years ; he secures to them $lOOO should hedie in7' years; or fore73 60.pald annually daringlife he provides for them $lOOO whenever be dies,

for 26550 they would receive *5OOO should he die Inone year:
20,1845.

THE Managers of this Company, at a meeting heldon the 27th December ult., agreeably to the designreferred in the original prospectus or eirenlar of theCompany, apptepriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole offife, remaining in force, thatwere issued prier to 'the let OfJantlary, 1842. Thoseof them therefore which wereissued in, the year 1838,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
making no addition of $lOO on every01000. Thetis01100, will be paid when the policy becomes a claiminstead ofthe $lOOO originally Insured. Those policiesthat were waned• in 1837 wltl be entitled to81 percent,
or 88750 on every 11000. And those issued in 1838,will be entitled to 71 per cent, or *75 on Every 100,and in ratable proportions on all said policies tuttedprior to let of la nuary, 1842.The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on theboobs endorsed on presentation at the Office.It Is the design of the Company,to continue to mateaddition or bonus to the policies fur life at elatedperiods:

•

. • 11. WRICIIAIIDES, President.Joan P. delete. Actuary..reTnesubscriber has been appointed 'Agent for theabove Inalltutitini and is preparedeffect Insurancesonlives, at the publishedrates, and give any informationdesired onthe truhlect, on application at thip °Mee.BENJAMIN BANNAN.Pottsville Feb.Bth, • s—.
SrtGAli. BNET SEED,ty lb. or paper,Nut nxelv..ed and. for sale at ' HANNAN'SMay 13 40-j. sc.! stores, Pottsville.

E

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.. -

PATENT !METALLIC ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, HALLWAYS,

Far sale*er immerudtselder, by tisseleertier.

THESE Ropes are now almost exchisively used In
the Collieries and on theRailways In Great Brit-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durability andeconOtoy.

The PatentWire Ropee, have proved .to be still in
good condition after three year's service, in thesame
situation where the Hempen ones, previously need, of
doable the size and weight would wearout in nine or
ten months. They bare been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand chainehave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
BlegingeWindow Cords, LightningConductors.slaw
Halyards, TillerRopes, lee. They are made either of
Ironor Copper Wire, and In cafes of unizh exposure
to dampness,of Calvanised Wire.

.Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as to theirefficiency,and. any
additional information required respecting :the differ-
ent desnirdions.and application will be elven by.

ALFRED F HEMP,75 Broad st., New Yore.
• Bole Agent in the United Staten.

New York, May 30tb,18td.
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ATTENTION !

MILITARY STORE.
THE subscribers would respectfully In-

form his frlendsandeustomers, thathe has
located his MILITARY CAP M' NUFAC9
TORY InThird -street, No. 90, a le •
below Race, where he would be pleased,y tosee his old customers and as many new' ones as aredisposed tofavor him withtheir

' custom, lie still continues to manufacture
• Military and Sportthen's articles of every

description, ouch as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dress- Caps. ofall patterns;

Forage Caps, Holsters for Tmop, Body do.
--"•-•- Carlotta Bores, Bayonet Scabbards. Swordbelts ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, differentpat-

tern.; Fire Buckets, PassingBoxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plume, Pompons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther stocks, Gun Cues, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, ru. Orders thankfully received
and pmmptly_attended to. WM. CRESSIMAN,'

N0.96, North 34ant.,ardw doors below Race.
"Pbta.Jan.l3.lB44

.

. • Clapp -01. Crowell, .
CLOTH STORE,

FOR Ole sate of Men and Bois' wear, No. 8 North
Second Street, sips of the GoldenLamb, (Ares doors

abort Martial St. PUILADELMIIIIA.
French, • . , .; CLOTHS., of everBelgium, •

- ", estriptkm—a largeAnterietn, and assortment.IVest of England
BMW,' Ceatiliga.

Habit cloths, summer Cloths and Bombazines.
Black and colored Cashmetette and Codringtons.Croton Clothe, Tvieed, Drop WEte,.lk.c. &c.

• Faxistess Staffs.Super black French CasaWiese, and Doeskins.Fancy, plain and mined Caesimeresin every variety.Marino Casstmetes of all colors and qualities.
Superfancy and Linen Drillings,new styles.Wide and narrow Cord and Beaverteens.Saltiness,all shades and qualities.

• ..Prstiegs..
Super black Satinand fancy'Silk Veiling,.
Super Cashmere and Valencia Vetting'.

" Whiteand colored Marseilles, large assortment.Drab Clothsand -other Coach Trimmings ; Scrims,
Padding., and agreat variety of gooda adapted to
Men and Soya' wear, which. we offer for sale by the
piece or atretail, and invite the attentiop of our frlenda
and others visiting the city.

CLAPPdr. CROWELL,
No. 8 North Second St. Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Philadelphia. • 141118 3mo 15
ltew-Bociks.. .

.The French Revolution of 1118, ite causes, actors
and influences, xplendidly Illustrated, 0' 25

The Dreamer and Waker, by.Douglassdermld,' . .25
Lire inParis, or theadventures of AlAed de Romano, 371The Matricide's Daughter 22
TheReformed Highwayman, a sequel to Esther de .

Medina, , 25
The student of Salamanca, a thnlling tale of the

Carnal. War . ' 25
The Collegians, - - 25
Eugene Aram, by-Bulwer, , 25
Weblike, do .. 23
Two old Men. Tales, - 25
Joeephus, English' edition,
Edgwortb's Mural Tales, •
Amy Herbert, • l'tinned States Exploring Expedition, cheap,
Froisaart's Chronicles, do

Together with a large assortment of elegant Books,
embracing a larger assortment than can be round inany store in the city, Just received and for sale at

HANNAN'S
May 13 24i- • Cheep Bookstores.
*Miterswillfind it to their advantage to call and

samine hls stock. '

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

THE subscriber has made an athangementfor a sup
ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL; SUPPORTER ;also his HERNIAL APPARATUS. which he will sup-

ply to phy sicians , sad those requiringthetn,at Phllada.
prices. These Instrumentsare now generally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,and arehighlyrecommend-
ed by all whohave used them. P. SANDERSON.Pottsville, april23 ti 17.

KNOW ALL LIEN THAT
' BENNETT& CO.„ .

.}DAVE REMOVED from 1021 Market Bteeet, to
11 their pew splendid and immense establishinentto

be known asthe TOWERHALLCLOTHINGBAZAI ft,
No. 182 Market Street, between Fifth. and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietors feel areluctance in pro-
mulgating what in any way might appear like the
usual Bombastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will beg leave to quote the following notice fromone of our city papers

Oneof the greatest curiosities that our city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett & Co's. great clothing store,
No. 182 Market Street. between Fifth and Sixth,which has been styled ...Totter Hall,” from the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The building Is an immenseone, containing seven capacious rooms, all of whichare stocked withevery varietyof seasonablagarmenu,
arranged in the most perfect 'order and regularity. The
proprietors take great pleasure in showing their build-ngand contents to the citizens, particularly strangers,and to those coming horn the-country—we know of no
place more worthy of a visit. [May 27 . 22-3 mo

.1. Henry Adam,
ATTORACHY AT LAW,
Mee in )larket Street. ncar Centre.ponwne re VulY 3/-3/-17•
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Wide Curtain Paper.,
Pieces Wl,le Curtain Paper. tontaini,
latest pattern,. which will be sold at Ci
le, ..„.andretail. Thehighest pricepail
inge for paper, at DANN/15J Wholesale anditetail Paper

P,s- 'i•

If.-.43
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A.
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Store.

0 IS
No. 56 Cedar St, New York.- -

LEE, JUDSON & LEE
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Occupy the spacious FIVE STOUT WAREHOUSE,
N0.56 Cedarfitreet,--the whole of which is devoted tothe eshibiton and sate of the single article of PRINT-ED CALICOES. Their presentSIOCILconsists of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings; and
comprising everything desirable inthe line, FOREIGNand DOMESTIC. -

, All of whicharootfcred for sale, for cash, or satisfac-
tory credit, et the'l9weet price., by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New styles are method almost every day, and many
of them ategot up for our ovvri sales,' and not to bs
round elsewhere. •. .
- Printed lista of Prices: corrected from day to day,
with every variation In the market, are placed in the
.hands of buyers,

Merchants will be able to form some idea of the ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we state,
that the valve of out usual stock of this ono ARTICLE',
hratleasttwice tho value of the entire stook of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.This fact, together with thefact, that our means andour attention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety ,Of articles, are devoted ,Wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious; and it shalt be our care that none
who visit ourestablishment shall meet with any dis-
appointment.

Our assurtmen4 Incomplete at all seasons of the year.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.-11.:P:LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &

"Lmeand late senior partner in the original firm of Lee
&'Brewster from which connexion he withdrew some
time ago, has resumed business in connection with
Messrs.Lee:& Judson.under thefirm ofLEE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures to assure his Mendsand the
public, that the neir firm, will' maintain the name pre-
eminence, in this branch-of the trade, .which former-
ly dlatinguished the other two bowels to which he be-
lllesWd.Yor"lr, July 10, 1847,

Salamander Fire, and Thief-
. ProofChests, • .

Firs-Proof Doors for Banks east Stores, Seat fad yaua

apting Presses, Paget &atoll:had Reticent-
Lsop, Water Fitters, Patna Pertrais

ti uer toms,is Dada far tie • - 1 .
Sick sad Niro.

. • EVANS St; WATSON,-,36,4eir.th Taira St.. (opposite as Pkiteiri. Recesege,)
IiSANDFACTURE and. keep constantly on hand, a
.I.VA large assortment of the above articles, together
with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which are re constructed as to setat rest all
manner ofdoubtas to their being strictly the-proof, and
that they will smart the fireof anybuilding.The out-
side cases of these Safes ,are made of bollerlron, the
Inside case of soapstone; and between the outer ease
and Inner case Is a space of some three inches thick,
and is filed in with Indestructible material, so as to
make it an impassibility to barn guyof the contents in-
side ofthis chest: These Soapstone Salamanders we
ire prepared and do challenge the world toproduce any
article in the shape of Book Safes that will stand as
tattepheat, and we hold ourselves ready at alt times to
have themfairly testedby public bonfire. Wealso con-
tinue to manufacturea large an dgeneral assortmeotof
our Premium Mr-tight Fire ProofSafes, of whichthere
are over SOOnow in use, and inevery Instance theyhave
given entire sathfactionto thepurchasers—of whichwe
win refer the public toa few gentlemen who have them
Inuse: I , •
• Ilsynood (c' Snyder, Pottaville r Joseph G. Lawton.
Pottrrille ; Mr.William Cur. Doylestown, PA.

N.& G.Taylor, 109, North 3d at.; A. Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine it. Wharf; Alexander Caror.-Conveyancer.
corner ofMillen andAth eta:; John H. Ford, Al. North
3d It.; Dyers Ihub, CO, North 3d at ; James M. Paul,
101, South 4th at,; Dr. David Jam, 8, South 3d at.;
MattheaT Miller,2o, South34 st.; and we could name

some hundreds °tethers ifitwere necessary. Nov, we.
invite the attention ofthe public, and particularly those

wanraf Fire Proof Safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we tan satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at WVstore
thanatany other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low mites, cheaper than they can be boughtat
any other sten inPhiladelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
JOIIANNES WATSON.

TEA DEALERS.
S. IV. earner of Chesnut and Teat sfrery, '

.I. IIIILADELPHIA•Nofour partners having learned the Tel
'business of the Chinese themselves, duringa resi-

dence of seven yearn among them, the pubic may there-fore expect of us thefull benefit of tho knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Block teas,particularly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing adegree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. B/sekttessi are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
fin. foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making s more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtue,' of the tea for a long time in any climate; and
containsfall teeigla of tea, independentof the metal andpaper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above ...arrant. tea. put up in I. I. and 1 lb.druges, ilia• receive d and will be constantly kept for

dae bythe subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.
1110v37 17 , • . 48-tf

I:DR:-,..-_N4LE..'.'S
LINE,II.-T,ll-A.S-,...--::-

FROM the state of New York.—
Messrs, .1. Kidd & Co.

Genes:—Please semi me by Exprus. IRdozen boxes
" 4 NcLane''.: Liver Pilli." They are selling good here,
and suit generally: Yours dr.c. E. P. STErmas.
• Arayeine, Cbatauque Co., N. Y., Dec. '29, 18-10,rPrepared kir the proprieter and sold wholesale and,retail by J. KIDD & Co.

No. CO Wood street, Pittsburg. Pe.
as- N. IL—Purchasers wilt please be Particular andinquire for "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,"and take no

other.
The increased demand for Da. hI'LANES LIVER

PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents, has
farexceeded ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now
about TE N YEARS innee they were brought befdre the
im lk. During this time hundreds ofcertificates have
been handed us, testifying to theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use ofthem. We have now in our possession many certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who have used OR;WLANE'S LIVER -PILL withthe most happy. results,
where everyotherknown remedy had been used invainAlso, quite a nnniber of regularphysicians, of good Standing, throughthe country, arc using and recommending
intheir practice. .

Ithas been our sincere wish, that these Pills shouldbe fairly and Drilytested by experience,and stand or fallby the effects produced. That they have been so tested,andthat theresultbog been inevery respect favorable.we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects.

Da.L'LANE'S PILLS are not held fort Lor recom-
mended (like Most ofthe popular median es of the day)a■ universal cure.alls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth a de-need state of that organ. J. EIDD k Co.
Gor sale In Pottsville by John B. C, Martin, and John
G. Mown Druggists.
Jetn.34l-6mo.

AeatIOWA
. vgA9V619,1C913

bealb
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH201, Alain Street, Eirtiff4/o,—new YORK. •

DR. IL C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontnptie Mix
ture,acelebtated medicine whichhas made GRE ATCURES iu•u. Dtsemiss, is now introduced Into this

traction. The limits oral' advertisement will not per-
mit an extended notice ofthis remedy; we have only
to say it has for Itsagents inthe United States and Can-codas a large number ofeducsted teeniest. ea•everios-ens tnhigh professional standing, who make a generaluse of it Intheir practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of Inc Urinary organs; piles and all dialeases of the blood; derangements of the Liver,*c., andall general diseases of the system. I: Isrearrieuzurtx
requested that all who contemplate the use of this ar-ticle,or who desire information respecting it, will obtaina'rsarrnurr of 32 pages, which agents-whose namesare below will gladly give away ; this book treats uponthe method of taut—explain; the properties of thearticle,-and the diseases it has been need for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over Id pages of testimony from the monster
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES,which can be writtento by anyone interested
and the parties will answer post paid cnromunicutions.

;13. Be particular and ASKfor the PAMPHLET, asno other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dente of the power ofthis medicine over au. diseases
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing in BO-
clay.

Put spin 30 oz. and 12 ox.. b titles. Price *2,30 on.;"I, 11oz. : the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle
has "G. C. VAUGHN " written on the dlreetint2, &e.
See pamphlet pore 2d. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn;
and sold at Principal°dice, 207, Mainstreet. Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-sively. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex

and Washington; Salem, Mass.; and by all -Druggists
throughout this countryand Canada as agents..

Alan for ssibby,J. S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.FRY, .T.,.waqua ; E. 2, E. HAMMER, Orwlesburg ;LEVAN & IiAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM. 8,HEISLER, Port Carbon.; WM..PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO.•REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. R. FALLS.
Minerevilloe • •

Feb 14,1848

nuGuEs) ExPEcTonArer,
I • CILLEBNATED

For as Core of ColtrAJ. COMS, Asthma, BronchitisIncipient Goaraniptisit, tdostaation of tilt .
Lave, and Dueases of the Pitherin-

ary Org.oas.,rp valuable preparation highly recommended by
J. physicians and by a celebrated chemist ofPhiladel.unto, for ha medical effects and chemical combination, as,

wellashy thousands of others who have made use of it—as itnever haabeen used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimate cure of the diseases for whichit Isrecommended. And being a regular graduate ofPharma-cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-

, est repute among the medical bratty for the cure ofthat
class of diseases whichare too often only theforerunnersof that fatal disease, consumption. In moot eases wherethere is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extendsthrough to theshoulder blade, Iwould strongly advise theapplication of one of the Compound Galbanum Plastersto the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. Infact,the,'oxeof the GalbantimPlaster cannotbe toostronlyrecommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affording thegreatest relief in *very shot* apace oftime,even in confirmed consumption. 'The Expectorant willbe found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,and, atthe same time, draw the infiamationto the surface,and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitationwhatever. Persons are often said to have the consump-tion, when by aJudieitaue use of some of thebest Expec-
uwants, and a careful diet, they have been eonfpletely
cured, so that their experience should act as.nwarning tothose whoare said to have the consumption not to de-spair, but tryon. The Expectorantwill be foundtoaffordgreatrelief, even whena cure is baldto be bnporisible.

Before Making age ofan Expectorant. it would be aswell to examine the Urea, commonly termed Palate, to
see ifit is not swollen or elongated. In such 'cases an.
expectorantcongutranilik a -continual disposition to swallow
In frequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy inambit:ages is touse a ;small quantity
ocTinctum Myrrh, say about a teaapoonfill to a wine-
glassful of water,and useas a gargle, dime or four times
a day. If theabove remedy should fall, or oneof the
mine nature, it would be beat to apply to a surgeon, and
have a small portionof it taken off, no as to obviate the
Irrnationand the continual cough whichit would be like-
ly to produce Inthe throat. The operation is trifling,and
attendedwith but little, ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used.,

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. WRITES, Wholesale andRetail Druggist and Chemist, CintreStreet. Pottsville,

. , . 'lee Cream Saloon,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c.

Y HEeubsctib r respectfully announces that hie la
' I. Cron: E3! C/ nas opened foe il a pnblle, oat he
first Inst., and et continue open during the present

4,season. Sliest la Centre Street: betwiage the reit-
deuces ofF. . Hughes, and Me stote-4f Long &

Jackson. La a °remelt triantltles promptlysupplied.
Also,on ha ,as usual, a large and general assort-

ment of Conte Realities, Toys. B.e. dee. all of whomwill he sold cheap.- , GEO. L. GENSLEN.Man6' :.

THE GRAND PURGATIVE
FOR the cure of headache, Giddiness, Inieumatisce,

Plier‘Dyepepsla. Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,Paliss
In the neck, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
haul,Rhine inthe Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
an kinds. Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Qulosey,Whooping Cough,Consumption. Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gout,Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety of otherdiseases, arising from Impurities of the blood, and ch-
ant:Milani in the organs ofdigestion.

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ori-ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; sod to secure health, we must re-move these obstructions orfsestote the blood to Its na
nasal state.

Theaversion to taking medicine is moat effectually re-
moved by Cikkasr's Voidable Pargaties Pills; being
completely eriveloped witha coating °fears waits sugar
(which is as distinct from the internal ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) atsitunLoo taste of tnedicine.
bin area, easily swallowed as bits ofcandy. Moreover
'they neithernauseate or gripe In the slightestdegree,s
butoperate equally onall of the diseased parts of the
system, instead of confining themselves toand tacking
any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be erected,
one Ingredient will operate on thatparticular organ,and
by cleansing It ofany excess of bile,restore it to its na-
tant Another will operate on the blood, and re-menusall impurities Inks circulation; while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they *trite at
114 root of dtseassoccuove all impute humors from the
body open the pores externally and internally : separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that the blood most be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a' free and healthy actionto the heart, lungs,and liver;
and thereby they resters amid, even when all other
means have failed -. .

The entire truth of lb* above can be ascertained by
the trialeta single box ;and theirvtrtuesare so positive
and certain in restoring health, that the proprietorbinds
himself to return the money paid for them in all canna
where they do not give universal satisfaetion.

Retail prises, 25 centsper box.
:principaloffice, No. 68, Vesey street. New Vork.
The followingare the agents in Schuylkill county for

Clickner'sVegetable Purgative Pills •

J. S. C. MARTIN, J.' G. BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON, Pottsville; IL Shtsster, Port Carbon; Wm. H.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams,Middleport;
It. Schwartz:Patterson ; J. H. Alter, Tuscarora; Ben-
ner Ir.bloiseerotb, Tamaqua ; Wm. Price, St. Clair ;

George Relfsnydar,.New eacrle J. B. Fans, tfiners-
vilte ; Jonas Kaufftnan. Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman,
Lower alshontongo ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove ; Stmener
& Garret, Orwigsburgt Lyon & Rirbel Porp-Clinton;
J. Christ, Levan*.Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

' Oct.30; '47. : 45-eow

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOR TOIL CORR or

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o.ro THE 'PUBLIC!:
IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
the as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Dinettes in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in my own Immediate
neighbothood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor.to give a briefstatement of its
asefulnem and flatter myself that its surprising effica-cy will enable meto furnish such proofs or ita virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine Is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in theseverity ofIts symp-
MS, and the rapidity ofits progress, and has limg baf-
lied the skill al physicians it cannot be 'opposed that
this or any other remedy' is capable of erecting a
cure in every case and ie •try stage of the disease;
on the contrary, ws ....aexpect if tofail sometimes, a
ircumstance whichoccurs daily,withall themost val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simplediseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
inits favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W. J. Man.—Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years withConsumption, and having had the ad-
vice ofsome ofthe most eminentPhyslcianr,and was gi.
venup as incurable. Iwas induced tomake trial of your
Invaluable Expectorant,anLam happy to say that 1 am
entirelycured, and am atfendihe to my doily occupation
as though Ibad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, rcould not, if Thad been
so disposed,do anything at my trade. Ihave since rec-
ommended it to several ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of COMITY MED Consomrrion, and am beim
tostate that inevery instance it had' tbe desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
SchuylkillDay en, October 1.1844.

Scriumatt.t. 11sYcn, January I, 1845,
Mr. W. J lIAAF,—Dear Sirr—flaying been afflictedwith a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to tryyourExpectorant:and atter usingone bottle of it, foond

it torelieve me, and 1 do not hesitate in recommending
it to the public as a valuable medicine fofColds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofth e Breast. .

I am respectfully yours are.,
. EDWARD lIIINTZINGER

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19, 1844.
I was taken with a bad cold acme time ago, and usedoneor two bottles ofAfe Haas' Expworant, whichre-

lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluable Expectorant- DANIEL ll.' STAGER.

SCIICTLKILL llnven, July, 29,1845:
Ma: WlLLtsst Ilssa,—Dear Sir.-1am happy to

testify to the efficacy ofyour expectorant, for answer-ing•Alie *pose for which it was intended. thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: lIDNTRINGEIL
For,sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

.by the following Agents In Schuylkill county.
' Ponsville—J. 8. CY Martin.
. Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.

Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Relfsnyder. Env
Port Carbon—Henry Shlssler, P.
Landineville—Color& Drumheller,
Pinegrove—Graeß&Forrer, •
Tamaqua—fleliner
Middleport—ll: Koch & Son, ;-•
Tuscarnra-4•George R. Dry.
Co Frederick Klett & Co.. have been appointed gene

ar agentsin Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant.

' STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,'
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT,

Is now universally acknowicilsed.to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and.Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pales in the Rack and Chest, Ague
In the Breastand Fare, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, -Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant totemwhichhas attended the uppllcatlon of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases or the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-ced, gives me the right tocall on theafflicted to resort
atonce tothe only remedy that can be relied on.

A year has ecatcely elapsed since! first introduced to
the notice of the Public, thisWONDERFU I. REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquireda repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as a erent Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has termed the ap-
probationof the Medical Faculty and many citizens at
influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharacteralready
attained by thia popular Medicine. his induced some
b.aeand evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine and no doubt the country will be flood.
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Re careful and
examine well before you boy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL. REMEDYCALLEDHUNT'S LINIMENT
See that each. bottle has my nano blown nponit;snd
that it is accompanied with directions, and witha .fae
simile of my signature on the second page: otherwise
you will be cheated withan article that will injure in
stead of benelitting you.

Thelow priceat whichit is sold enables every one,
even the poorest tobe benefittedby thisexcellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working ties
set, from exposure, are more subject than the idle and
rich,to those very infirmities which it Is Intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are notesuffering the mast intense agony,
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attempts toobtain relief,
alter repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no suchfeelings of despair be entertained—try BUNT'S LINI-
-itline done wonders, as may be area by reading
the several casesreported In the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent. Try itand despair not. But
should you In carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
seek for reliefin Itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let the blame be upon your-
selfonly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain 'remedy, which has already
affordedrelief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incomestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Aing_Sisg, July 1, 1847.
AGENTS. .- .

John O. Brown, Potuville„
Jonas Ijobinhold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medlar, Orwiesburg•
Lewis'B. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven,
James B. Pella, Idiomsllle,
Geo. Iteirsnyder, New Castle.:

•Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
• 8. R. Nempton, Port Carbon.

Oliver& Mars, Belmont.
W.H. Barlow., New Philadelphia:
J. Williams, Kiddtenon.
George H.Potts, Brockville,
Jos.ll. Alter, Tuscarora.
Reinter & Morganworth, Tamaqua.'?

July ,38, 1817. Pottsville, May 15t141847.22-1y
irs wow(' tuter. tT.•,Tonsey's Universal Ointment,A COMPLETE remedy for barns, scald*, cuts, bruisessprains, swellings. salt Thrum, piles, fever sores

chapped hands, sore lips,chillblains, scald head, Mid a
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of lifeare at all times liable
tobeatTlicted with the above complaints. it li thereforethe duty of head*of families to provide and keep on
band, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that is
capable ofremoving the suffering attendant on thesevery troublesome companions. Those who have usedToomey's Vedvereat °immuneneed not tr told that It is a
most complete remedy, u perfect waster of puis..and the
moat speedy removerof imflammationeverdiscovered.Theexperience of such persona is sufficient toprompt'
them to keep It always on hand, knowing that ninny
valuable liven and limb* have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamedand other sores,burns, scalds, d.c. Itlnitantlystops all pain ofthe ne-
Serest kindand prevents all scar. • No family should be
Without it,as an immediate application of it; In cane of
burns or scalds would do more good white waiting for
thedoctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
ventinglong bouts of the utmosttuffering which might
pau before a physician could be obtained.

Itpossesses control over the 'severest Injuries by tre,,over mortification, over Inflammation, and by its cots-ibined virtues It acts as Antiveptie, Arervitte, etati-epes- ,
medic, Anodyne, Emollient. and Malin,.nod is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL RESIEDY now in use.

Thousandshave tried and thousands praise it. It Is
working halves, into publicfavor witha rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history ofmedicines.

411rho itse.rscommtad It. Atkin we say, no family
abouldhe without It. The agents will rumba' the pub-
lic GRATIS .with books, describing this-Ointment.—re Each box of the genuine Tonsey's Universal Oint-
ment, has the signature of S:Tousey written an tan *m-aids tabs/ inblack ink_ Never purchase a box mile..this signature can be seen. Price 25 cents per box, or
lave boles for itt 00 Prepared by Elliott ar. Tenney,Druggists, Syracuse, N. L., end sold by agentsthrough.outthe United States.

Fold in New York et Ift Nassau street.
The following are thiblyents II:000341M amity forTonsers 'Universal Ointment :- - • .
J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. 0. BROWN, } Pottsville
P. SANDERSON, J

H. Wester, Port Carbon.
Win. 11.'Marlow, New Philadelphia,
T. Williams, Middleport,
11, Schwartz, Patiennm,
J. IT.' Alter. Tuscarora.
Milner& Siorgenroth„ Tamnitta,
William Price, St.
Geor:ge Reitanyder, New Castle,
James B. Falls,,Minenville,
Jonas Katiffman,Uewellyn,
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman, Lowey Muhontongo,
Shoener & Garrett, Onvigaburg,Lyon &N,Rishel, Port Clinton.. -
Levan & Kauffman Schuylkill Haven.

Darr, rinetroye. {Act

TO THE CITIZENS OF SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY OF

the virtues of
DR. REELER'S CORDIAL AND CJIRAILMITIVE
FOR the speedy cure ofDarrinea,Dysentery, Cholera

Infantum, ChOlera /turbos. Sommer complaint,
Colie. Flatulency. and aft derangements of the Stomach
sad bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands die annu-
ally withdisease of the stomach and bards from neglect.
Among the numerousremedies both public and private,
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we Invites trial,and challenge a com-
parison—years of experienceand trials made with it
in hundreds ofeases, superadded to the voluntary tes-
timonyof ph.esictins and others, gives it a character
not to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing the
pain and inflamatory tendency_ allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining-the unhealthy miscue-
Mons, its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
followingtestimony from practising physicians:

Daurille,-Rerto Co. August 23.'47.'Peer Siv:-1 am now prepared to recommend your
COrdial Dom having used it with success in several in.stances; and am now trying your Panacea in a case of
protracted debility, attended 'with a cough, apparently
produced In the young lady by her "outgrowing herstrength" to use a common phrase. Yours, doe.

'ALFRED EARLE, M. D.
Philadelphia, September 13, '47.Dr. Rider:—At your request I have tried your Cor-dial to esy family, as well as inseveral iestauces uponthose I have had occasion to prescribe for, and amhighlypleased with its operatioe,and have no doubtthat it will ere tong become one of the most popularremedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, ofthe present day. With the best wishes fur Its Success,believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL,

Late Surgeon D. Nary.La:trailer Co. Xuarille; Dee. 14'47.Dr. Eisler;—Sometime last summer your agent leftone some of your Cordial urging me to try it. It so
happened that Ihad a'case; a child about six months
old, whose stomach and bowels were in a very disorder-ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.The child was a _mere skeleton, there was much ter-minatentsmus, and constant evacuations{ I adMinie-tered, every medicine Icould think of wittiblit a alightalleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small doses, Isoon perceived the child could bear a full dose as re-
commended in directions • before It had taken half -a
a bottle the stomach and , bowels had recovered theirnatural tone, every other hadaymptom yielded, and the
child recovered rapidly. I have no hesitancy in sayingthat your medicine to thaVery-best for the above corn=
plaint I have administered in 214ears practice.

Very Respectfully _your friend.
' 11. 11.BOWMAN, M. D.Sl.Prenared and sold N. %V. cot., of Third and South,and Thfoleand Green streets Phllada. For safe:LlyJ.C.:Brown, and J. S. C. Martin,Pottsville; E. Klein-

ertand SamuelKernpton, Port Carbon; J. IL Pans,
Mineravine; IV, Haas,- Schuylkill 'Haven ; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 23 etc per bottle.

,41so Dr. Ritleer Pet:aces a speedy and powerful
remedyin all Scrofulous Syphilitic nod Cm.stltutlonal
durum It is infinitelysuperior to any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the Chest, Stomach, Liver
and Skim. It cures radically chrocic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising from Mipurttles of the Wood. Females
suffering with lois of appetite, constipation, nervous
debility, "irregularity," sallow complexion, pimples.
blotches. etc. will find the Panacea to give permanent
and lastingrelief. For particulars see pamphlets. Price
*I per bottle, S bottles $3. Vent 10th)

sprit 15 10 If
Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

Ts suscribefla extensively engaged in the manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

Improved and entirely new principle, for whichhe has
securedLETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen 111 usefor durability and all thequalities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely. of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
(mired airman,' strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
wiltbe executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the:uses for
which screens are required.

subscriber has recently removed his estah-
liahmentt t Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY-JENKINS.

, Pothwir e, April 4 1846 14-

In the City of Mexico! Qreat success ontonl, the Volun-
teersl Letterfrom a nigh Sheriff of South Carolina;
Testimony of the Public Press! Pills Tri-
notphauil

1714 TITATITora lattraoria' the editorattic Crzenville
I..o4oiintaineer, 'South Carolina.- -

Dr.. 11'..4Dright:—Dear Sir:— • * • A week or two
ago I sent-you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
one of our Volunteers in the City of Mexico, it. which
he pays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
under all the eirchmstances, the highest meed of praise
I have everknown a medicine toreceive, The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodlett„ Esq., is a gentleman of tine
standing—an accomplished and welleducated man, and
was recently HIGH 'SHERIFF of this District. Dy one
of your advertisements In a Charlestownpaper. I hap-
pened to notice the location of your office.,and thought
you might extract an article of Nome value' to regard toyour medicine, therefore 1 sent the paper.

The following is an extract from the letter referred to
above:

My health is very fast improving. I procured a few
days ago, some of Dr. Wright's Indian Vef.retalile Pilo
and they have acted on my system LIKE' MAGIC!!"'rhos it appears that the brave and Patriotic Volun-
teem whohave gone to Mexico to defend therights and
honor or their country,already begin to realize the ex-
traordinary cultic of thisincomparable medicine. Long
life to them

OPINIONS OF TIM PRESS!
- [From the Delaware F.rpresr,DelAi.X. T.lWDIOIIT'S INDIAN VEC•ETABLE rl4l.3.—Although not

particularly friendly to patent medicines, we must con-
thatwe have become a convert to these pills,having

hail an opportunity on some two or three occasions to
-test theirefficacy. For a gentle medicine, one or two
,will be found mild though ereetive. Where Idle or
other Impuritieshave accumulated,and more thorough
medicine Is required, a .dose of three or four of thesepills taken on going to bed, will be found effectual in-
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowels to a
healthy state. We speak from experience; and take
pleasure In commending the pillsto the public.

[Frani the Boston Daily Times.l'Walcuree INDIAN VEOETADLE all the
public advertised medicines ,of the day, we know of
none that we tan more safely recommend for the ills
that flesh is heir to,' than the pills that are eol-d-Trffb-e
depot ofthe North American College ofllealth,
Tremont street, Boston. Sekeml instanceswe know of
where theyare used in families with the highest satis-
faction ; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heardan eminentphyalciau,of this city recommend them Inhigh terms

4 PRIVATE OPINION!
Fro= Norristown, St.Lawrence, County, N..r.•• • • Winona's !smolt Vzorront:s Pitts, are

the best inedicine ever offered en this section of country_ BEHigaRD.mopti!toti....
From Bergen, Genmee County, N. Y.

THIS to TO =Milt,That I have used Watonr'elx-
ntaN Vsciszte LE PILL* In my family, and have sold to
various persons, withlnia short time, one hundred and-fifty boxed of them, and They. have universally been spo-
ken of as A GOOD MEDICINE. Theykare—rmlored
is *anther of individuals whowere in a declining state -ofhealth, end tN a !reknit or users have CURED THE
PILES--some eases of long stand vig. Ido cheerfully
recommend Weiner's INDIANVerleTanLE Pitra to all
who lire out of health, as being almost excellent Medi,
clue. Youre.&e. 11. WiLcox •

Frtnn Eipe rincCV, Jeffrson Co
ADa. W. .VSIGTITI-- ear Sir:— • • •' We havesold your INDIAN VEGETAIILE PILLS fur the last four

years. We find they give universal satisfaction, and
believe they are the best medicine nom in tee.. .

Your very ob't, Cnona & limcu.cv
. . A STRONG CASE!• - -

Corih, Intermitting, Fever, loitomenatiox of tho Lunge,Pain in the Chest and Side, Soreness of the Beea•t,
Wsght Swcati, and Bilious Complaints, amain!, re-

, lisred.
Stirling Centre, Cayuga Co., N. Y.,

December ISM 3Di. W. WRIGHT:—Drar Sir.:—About six months
ago I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough,which soon broughton Infiammatirin
of the !Ansi and Intermitting Fever, with l'ain In the
Chest and side, and much Soreness of the Breast, w ith
Cold Night Sweats, which redneed tee verylow. After
being confined to my bed for several days, got a boxof your Inman VICOETABI:n PtuA,and alter using them
a short time I was VESTS:Mento NY C3IVAL stesvrn•

From the benefit which 1 received from the nee ofyour Pills, and from the universal good name whichthey have among my fifelads, who have used' thein,for
Diseases of the Luna and Cheat, and also tor llama
Complaints. lam induced to belfeveThat tiVIIOIIT'n
ianua Vitt/ET/LI:ILE PILL') are decidedly the best family
medicine nom ip tar. Yours truly,

DAN= C. SANDFORD
nanninc 31ISTAKE8_ .

'Ate sortngimes Made by confounding one medicine with
another, and administering the wrong article. Equallyhorrib eare those mistakes which are made insupposing
that all Pith are alike, and thattherefore, it is Indiffer-
ent which are taken, and Ifone kind is bail all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There Is ai
mach, difference between Weimer'. lamas VIGGETA.
OLE NUR and other articles, as between midnight and
noondayl We do not wish any to take our word mere-ly An thisstatement. Let any one, having taken othermedicines, try this. Nothing more wilt be necessary:Many persons have been led away by a COATINO orHOGAR, as ifthey intxcipated that It would remove thenausea of the medicine. But they are generally mista-ken. Without Bitola those articles have nothing torecommend them, and would not be sold a single day.But with- the sugar, and by giving the ankle a namesimilar to WRIGHT'S INDISN VEOETARLS Pn.ts theycoina temporary notoriety. (raker they areal) sheep'sclothing,of whom the public. should Steer auflicientlyBear.

Lai it be remembered that I,Vnione's Isaias VEGE-Daace Prwr are prepared with.speclal reference totheewe loverning the human body. Consequently theyrye always good. always useful, always effective irkbating out disease. Every family should keep them onaaad. _

E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville:Medlar& Bickel, Orwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewald H.Poff. McKeansburg.
Gee. U. Grey, Tuscarora.

_Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
IVm. Taggart; Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwtgaburg.
Wheeler & Miter, nun grove.
Jonas -Ka trffman, Lleweilyn.
Jacob Kauffman, klahantango.'
John %Veist, Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Znomermintown.
G. IL De Forest, Dilnenvtlle. • -

• Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Prelbelbis, East Brunsericc.B. hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Loran & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
M. & J. Bucher, East Brunswick.Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
•Relfsnyder & Brother, New Castle.

• B. E,Reedy,tower Mahentongo.
Eckel & Darned, Tremont,
:Wm: Price, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansborg,
W. IL Barlow, New Philadelphia.

05:Offices devoted exclutively to the sale ofYirright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-lege of Health No. 2313, Greenwich street, New York;No. 108 Tremont street. Boston—and principal office.No. 16U Race street, Phila. (Aug 21,47 34 Mari-le

TEE RAY WAXERS.
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II
What a Jovely scene of a country life,

At noon Inthe shiningopanflolda,
When the bloomingground torich and rifeWith the gift thatglorious nature yield,:
When the balmy hay and waving grab,

Repaying the thrifty farmer's tam,ilas 'peopled the broad and spreading plain:
And filled with fragrance thetiming air.

Thenin the noon ofa summer's day,
To wander over the building groutad....

Where the mowers tots the yellow hay,
And scatter the perfumed heaps around;

Where the country maid, with rusticgrace„tier glowing cheek, and bey timid eyes
That's gemming herapturred artless AteAnd blew as the over-hanging Wes.
The villaga swain, with an eaineet gaze,

Ia whispering in the listeningear,
The cherished hopes of his future days.
- With a lover's smile ofanekitts (car.
0: happy pair, in their walks oflife.Bow all unknown Is the brow of CUM
The burningheart. and the spirit', Wye,Whichthe seeming happy often wean
And thus I turn from the world twayl,

To wander over the building ground,Where the mowers toss the yellow hay,
And scatter the perfumed beeps around

Or farintr.
Or The 'Calf le Trade of Neto-Yoll,k, withre-

marks on Me Ralea that Prevail there.—TheCattle Trade of New York, though ii makes etafigure on 'Change, forms quite an item iii' oafcity's business. The new market opened tethers.Gth May, and the number of cattle enteredfor sale
since that time is as follows: f

. ' May 6to May 8, : -: : : , RasWeek ending May IS, : : : : 1717•• ..
" 22, r . :. i ; 10.°2

We believe the larger numbaic are Manaus!, andthat 1000 lo 1200 head weekly is abdut the ate-.
rage.' Very few re stn over from one'sale to an.
other, Monday isffre great sale-day', on which
nearly all the cattle received up to that time are
disposed of. -What few rernain over ace generallysold during the week io chance customers, whilethe new arrivals are held in hand fur the nest sale.day. The, purchases!are not made for our city,alone, but Newark, Patteraon, Bridgeport,—NewHaven, Hartford, Boston, 4-c., are regidat buyers
at these tales. , 1The various males ofcomputing theweight andvalue of ,the animals sold wltich are employed atdifferent markets, must ofte.' perplex end misleada reader notespecially made acquainted with them.At each rnmktt cattle ace reported as Selling at SOmuch per hundred weight, and Boston prices areoften if not generally lower than those of 'NewYork, though the cattle sad at Boatori (Brighton)are generally driven by, if not actually broughthere. The reason is, that hers nothing but theI naked beef--“the four. quattets"—is coutiteil andpaid (or in the cattle market. the hide and rough

1 tallow being thrown in to the buyer; while inBoston "the fire quarters" 'are counted; that is,
the bide and tallow are computed in the cell rig

' weight;and so paid for by the purchaser. Onthe
other hand a New York '..hundred weight" is1 one hundred pounds avoirdupois; in Lloiton it is1 one hundred and twelve. (In Philadelphia, we
believe. ..the four quarters" only are counted,
while there the nhundred weight" ii onelundredand twelve pounds.l , 1-The 'cattle are sold 'alive, thus 'paid, for-and—-driven off by thepurchaser, though onlf"the four
quarter." are allowed to enter intothe compute.The rule is, that one hundre, , pounds inthe
.gross-weight on the hoofwill give fifty-fivepoundsof beef, though the best cattle will of course et.aced, while the poorei;will fallbelow this standard.Generally, however,tlie parties agree on iffiweight—-
as well as the price !in 'making their bargain, so
that few cattle are wildly weighed out to the
purchaser. , !

. The spectacle affOrded by the cattle market ona see-day is an animating one. Here are droversfrom Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, and Western NewYork, who have been from three.,s eight or tanweeks on the road (driving on long route, only ten
or twelve miles per day.) They are generally
well-biailt, hardy, intelligent-looting men, fairly, ,
'but nut nicely dressed; while theirlboye, and other ' .assistants in driving, manifest considerable otigi.'lslay and entire independence in the matter of
costume, though many of them are paying their
respect, to the great city for the fits% time; . The
butchers and their boys, who come to drive hem
the cattle they purchase, form a diritiactclaw ; andamong them may be now and then a speculiiorec
the look-out for a rare bargain,' or a' neighboring
farmer reeking for a drove to pasture for a day or
SO; so that a sale-day draws together some one
or two hundred people—possildy More—by whom
ample justice is rendered-to the sUbstantialand in-
siting dinner served up at the hoel, at the unlash.
ionaSle but convenient hour o 1P; M. The
charges heri, we believe, are mod late i the guests,
though many of them wealthy,. eingja class oho1.1,
visit New York, not for show, ut for substance:
not to waste money,but to make it : and the DIM•
bee of their drivers and the indefinite duration ofdriverstheir stay rendering economy advisable. We did
net-ingeire on this point, but we presume a drove
from Kentucky whic.sells for $5OOO in our mar.
ket, will have coat 'early halfthat sum in travel-
ling expense,,.fro 'Jill° time the; clittle are collect.

cost

ed to that when the drover reaches horns again.
Nearly all the cattle' in market at this season .

are bullocks and oxen.• Therewere veryfew cows
and heifers on the ground yeiterdsy. A greet
majority were three-year olds.—.lThe Plough, the
Loom, and the Anvil. ; •

arßones for Grape Tines.—lduch has been
said respecting the advantage and disadvantages
of mixing bones. (unbroken) with tke soil in
which vines, are planted; the following has been,
.my experience. Two years ego I planted canvines end orange trees upon a quantity of beau
(the bones of horses and coml. The border in
which they were planted was thoroughly well
made, the soil excellent, with; good drainage,:The plants never flourished, ail& at length dillappeared in a dyinistate. I hive just taken soswof them up ; I found every patiof the roots which
had come in contact-. with awl bones. eemPleteldesayed, and the roots were covered with so offen.
sive white powder, Which was elseattached to the
bones. I have 66 doubt that if the plants bad ar
mained much longer inthe sitinity of these bins,
they would have died. • •

SILENCE:
, That dreadful con,h t Th einsgs are is danger!The wort of the destroyer'hatli baron I

711 e Collgli 'of consamptiaa Act A is
it a wound of Death(

RE you a mother? Yourdarling child, your Idol
/A, and earthly joy, is now, perhaps, confined to her
chamber by a dangerbus cold— her palecheek., }mini
shrunken lingerie, tell the bold d 'settee bayalreadyglia-
ed upon her—the sound other sepulchral-nu& pierteelyour soul.

Young man, when justabout to enter life, &sears
sends a heart-crushing blight-over thefur Trects ci
the future— your hectic cough and feebled be tell of
your toss of hope; but you need notdespair. Thera Is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, It Is

sIIERSIAN'S ,ALL-HEALING BALSAM.Mra. ATTREE, the wifeof Win:ff. Attree,Ese,, yrs,
given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Dec Roe ma
McClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott ofNew York: Her (fiends all thought she must die.—She had everyappearance of being Inconsumption, as'was so pronounced by her physicians-...Shennan's Bal.cam was glen and itcured her.,' dies. GARRAORANTZ of Beira Ferri, was alto to.

red of consumption by this Return when all ether re-
medies failed togive relief--she brasreduced toa ske-leton. Dr. A. C.Castle, Dentist. mil, Broadleaf; 4"
witnessed its effecta ittaeveral cases where no ether
medicine afforded relief': ln the; Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed Rs wonderful effects is,erring asthma, which It neverrelief doing. Spitting
,blood, alarming as It may be, is effectually cured by tree
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and intakes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES. lli,Eighth avenue,
reif ofeough and catarrhal affection of 50 yearsmai*
The Brat done gave him more relief par, all the cabs
Medicine he bad ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, IP, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister4n.law who was !abed
Pig under Conumption, and toanother sorely alirtsi
withthe Alaimo. In both cases Its effects were .
mediate, soonrestored them to comfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 25, Christie street, sniL
fere.' from Asthma 42 year.. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved her atonce,,and she Is enpiparatively well.befot.
enabled tosubdue ,every attach; by a timely use of list
medicine. This indeed is the giat remedy for Cone'.

Live,Cclds..Spltting blood, Livmplalnts, and, all the
affections' of the throat, and a en Aathma'and Pet
'Attention.

Price 25 cents and $1 per Indite.
Dr. Sherman's Copeland Worm Lozenges,and roc,

Man's Plasters cold as above.
Dr. Shetmun'sOffice is at led, Nunn street, N.

' Also for sale by ; the folloiving agents In Schuyllqu
county. •

J. S. C. MARTIN,
J. G. BROWN,' I. Pottsville.

' F. SANDERSON. „ ID. Shlssler, Fist Carbon. .4
- Wm. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia;
T. Wilitamr, MiddlepOrt,
IL Schwartz. Patterson.
J. It. Alter, Tuicatota.
Hefner & Morgenroth,Tareaqua,
Win. Price, St; Clair.
Geo. Reffanyder, NewGaeta.Jas. B. Kane, Mintraville,/
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.J.Christ, ,
Jacob Kalinin-Luyiips,.. 4,:aß uK : ut aneni ali.n.e. o. gri :w cisie ,iihr ,u:loygnolhk. :LIShoener it Garrett, Orwigsburg.

. Paul Pau, Pinegrove. I ) 10ct:47-40-eca
Cheap /1- 1-4/lls.

B- J. WILLIAMS,: No. 112 North Sixth POP
dolphin, Venitian Blind Manufacturer, has nova

hand the largest and most! fashionable 1116.ortracet
,

narrow slat and 'Mlles • Venitian Olinda, of COY 4"
establishment tithe United States: comprising 14
new styles, trimmings and ;colors, which will be ,skill
the lowest prices., wholesale' and retail. Old BIZ
painted and trimmed to look equal tr. new ones- '"

-

citizens of countyand'ttfolning districtssrs
resectfully Invlted to calland examine bia assomel"bolore purchasing elsewhere, feeling confidentofp‘m•
ingand giving satisfaction toall who may favor o'"

with a call.B. 3. WILLIAMS.
artllS 3m 15 ) N0.12 N. Sant


